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REMINDERS

IMPORTANT DATES

WEBSITE

End of Term : Friday 28th May 2021

Don't forget to access our website for
updates, blogs, important
information and term dates.

See below for this weeks reminders

Back to School Tuesday 8th June 202
End of the school year Wednesday 21st July 2021

LEARNING THROUGH PLAY
As always we have had a busy week at playgroup this week and the children have really enjoyed our new sandpit. There were
also lots of achievements this week, children writing their name, using scissors correctly, saying colours without prompting.
The children have also enjoyed playing with our new sports equipment and keeping active outside in all weathers.

REMINDERS
All children to wear trainers/appropriate footwear. NO WELLIES OR SANDALS PLEASE.
With the weather now being warmer please ensure children have sun hats and suncream is applied before the come to
playgroup.
Please ensure all children have a labelled water bottle.
Please remember to call playgroup if your child is unwell and give a reason. Please follow government guidance
with regards to COVID testing and isolation.

FUNDRAISING
BOOK SALE
We have a basket of books used but in great condition. ALL books are 50p and all money raised will be used to buy
resources and materials for the children. Please support us by buying and donating books.

www.csgplaygroup.co.uk

TENNIS WITH CSG TENNIS CLUB

FOREST SCHOOL DIARY

MINI TOTS TENNIS TUESDAYS

The children had another great session at tennis this week. The children all
really look forward to it and can’t stop talking about.
We always start off with a warm up game of it!! The children listen well and join
in the activities.
We also played a game called Popcorn, Tidy Up Your Room & Valleys and
Mountains.
The children demonstrated good hand to eye coordination when passing a ball
between themselves and a friend using a racket.
Looking forward to next week already!!

First of all we needed to find our
muscles as when we reached the
woods we climbed up the roots
on the first fell. The children were
very proud of themselves when
they reached the top and so
were we . This really helps to
strengthen their gross motor
muscles and helps to build their
resilience and confidence.
As always we talked about the
rules of forest school so
everyone can keep safe. It great
to hear the children remember
these and share them with the
newer members of the group.

TIPS FOR CALMER CHILDREN.
Just being outdoors 3 times a week for as little as 20 minutes a time is shown to improve mental health,
calm children and help focus. Today we suggest some mindfulness walks you can do either during your
daily mile or set as homework tasks. These are aimed towards help calm busy minds and help centre
children.
Rainbow Walk
A very activity that even the youngest can enjoy is a rainbow walk. Ask them to keep an eye open for
something which represents each colour of the rainbow. Older children can be asked to spot as many
shades of a certain colour as possible. Depending on where you walk, the local habitat and time of year,
it may be not easy to spot every colour but try your best.
Sensations
For this walk, you start low and work up. You start at the feet. How do your toes feel as you walk? Your
feet, your heels? Take time as you walk to really think about each part of your foot. Then move up to your
ankles, your shins and calf muscles, your knees. How do they feel? Is there a rhythm happening in your
body? Continue working up to your thighs, hips, back and so on. Once you get to your shoulders, then
work down your arms before finally working your way up to your neck, face and head. How does each
part of the body feel when walking? Do they synchronise? What is the pattern of your walk?
Senses Walk
As you walk, take time to focus on each sense. Start by thinking about how your body feels. Are your feet
hitting the ground hard or gliding with each step? Are your muscles tight? What are your arms doing? Try
and take time to focus, but once your mind wonders, move to the next sense. What can you hear? Is
there a rustle in the leaves from the wind? A tip-tapping of rain onto the pavement? Can you hear other
people, traffic? Then we have smell, what smells are there? Can you smell exhaust fumes or the smell of
snow coming? Let us not forget sight; what can you see? Try and take in every single little detail from
around you. Taste is a trickier one; can you taste the air?

So, if you do just one thing this week, why not make that a short walk outdoors and try one of these
ideas. I was hoping you could email me back and let me know how you get on.
Source: Love outdoor learning

Next some of the children went
to help build a Den. They had to
think about what was needed to
build a den and how to do it. It
was a big hit with the children.
We also had a mud kitchen which
was soon turned into a music
session when the pots and pans
were transformed into musical
instruments.
Well done everybody

